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Ladies and Gentlemen,

There are major changes in the organization of regional, national and international food supply chains and networks. Global dependencies and relationships in one of the largest economic sectors are of great importance for the basic needs of humans and their behavior in a variety of cultural, social, economic and legal environments. They are a challenge for research and scientific cooperation.

To meet the diverse challenges that lie ahead, unilateral approach focused on classical studies is no longer sufficient. One requires a multidisciplinary approach that combines economic, social and legal aspects, as well as the discipline of technical, environmental and natural sciences.

The Congress „Food Safety - Risk Management in The Supply Chain”, organized by Department of Economics and Organization of Enterprises, Faculty of Economic Sciences, WULS, the Cluster of Innovation in Agribusiness and Office of Quality promotion in cooperation with the International Center for Food Chain and Network Research (FoodNet Center Bonn) at the University of Bonn, in close collaboration with interdisciplinary enterprises, provides a platform for the exchange of knowledge and experience in the field of food safety, new technologies, market access, global logistics, relationships and cooperation between multinational and small producers, public and private standards and sustainable development.

The congress is aimed at representatives of science, official food control, food producers and processors.

prof. dr hab. Henryk Runowski
Head of Department of Economics
President of Quality Promotion Office
and Organization of Enterprises

Tadeusz Wojciechowski
President of Quality Promotion Office
Food Safety - Risk Management in the Supply Chain

CONGRESS PROGRAMME

DAY I (15.03.2015)
16:00-17:00 Arrival and registration of participants
17:00-19:00 Plenary session: Exchange of experience in the field of supply chain management
   International Center for Food Chain and Network Research (FoodNet Center), University of Bonn (Germany)
19:00 Dinner

DAY II (16.03.2015)
9:00 Registration of participants
10:00 Congress Opening
   Dr hab. Jarosław Gołębiewski – Prof. of WULS, Dean of the Faculty of Economic Sciences
   Prof. dr hab. Alojzy Szymański, Rector of WULS
   Marek Sawicki - Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development
   (to be confirmed)
10:15 The role of Cluster of Innovation in Agribusiness as a platform for science and business meetings
   Prof. dr hab. Henryk Runowski – Head of Department of Economics and Organisation of Enterprises / Dr Sebastian Jarzebowski – Cluster Coordinator
10:30 Quality and Risk Management in the global agri-food supply chains
   Prof. Brigitte Petersen – International Center for Food Chain and Network Research (FoodNet Center), University of Bonn
11:00 New IJHARS (Agricultural and Food Quality Inspection) tasks and responsibilities under the law on food quality
   Prof. Stanisław Kowalczyk - Chief Inspector of Trade Quality of Agri-food Products
11:15 The role of veterinary inspection in the supervision of food safety
   Marek Pirsztuk – Chief Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (Polish Veterinary Inspection)
11:30 Traceability – from the farm through production, to distribution
   dr Iwona Zawinowska - Head of the Food Safety Department, Chief Veterinary Inspectorate
11:45 Risk analysis and management
   prof. dr Friedhelm Jaeger - Chief Veterinary Officer des Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen
12:00 Discussion panel: Supervision over food safety - the division of competences between the responsible entities - Polish and European experiences
   Moderator: Tadeusz Wojciechowski - chief editor of „Safety and Food Hygiene”
   prof. dr Friedhelm Jaeger, prof. Stanisław Kowalczyk, prof. Brigitte Petersen, Marek Pirsztuk
12:45 Coffee break
13:15  European road to the biobased economy: the rule of food challenges and perspectives  
Dr. h.c. Christian Patermann – University of Bonn, former Director “Biotechnology – Food  
Processing Industry”, Research DG, European Commission

13:30  Management and communication of Risk  
Justyna Golonko – Polish Radio

13:45  Discussion panel: Risk Management and Communication  
Moderator: Marek Marzec - A representative of IFS CEE  
Roman Jagieliński - former Minister for Agriculture, Fruit Producers Group owner Roja,  
Dr. h.c. Christian Patermann, Dr. Czeslaw Siekierski - former Deputy Minister  
of Agriculture, Chairman of the Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development of the  
European Parliament, Adam Tański - former Minister for Agriculture, President of the  
Chamber of Grain and Feed Industry

14:30  Lunch

15:30  Legal requirements for food safety with a special focus on EU legislation  
dr Paweł Wojciechowski – Division of Food Law, University of Warsaw

15:45  The role of the Research Centre of German and European Food Law in advising Policy  
maker and stakeholder in food chain  
dr Katja Brzezinski, Managing Director of the Research Centre for German and European  
Food Law, Universty of Bayreuth

16:00  Discussion panel: Food Law  
Moderator: Tadeusz Wojciechowski  
Lawyers: Dr. Katja Brzezinski, r.pr. Dr. Michael Rudy - b. Head of the Legal Office of the  
Chief Veterinary Inspectorate, Law Firm Result, r.pr. Michal Walczak - b. Head of the Legal  
Office of the Chief Veterinary Inspectorate, Dr. Pawel Wojciechowski

16:45  Discussion and end of the second day of the Congress

19:00  Food Quality Leaders Gala - the editors of ,,Safety and Food Hygiene”

DAY III (17.03.2015)

9:30  Opening of the second day of the Congress

9:40  Global challenges of food production and export  
Prof. dr hab. Bogdan Klepacki, Prorektor, WULS, Head of the Department of Economics  
and Logistics Engineering

9:50  The economic aspects of packaging waste  
Tadeusz Pokrywka, President of the National Chamber of Commerce „Food Industries  
and Packaging”

10:00  The role of competence centers in global fruits and vegetables networks  
Prof. Georg Noga, University of Bonn

10:30  Discussion Panel - Economics  
Moderator: prof.Bogdan Klepacki  
Prof. Andrzej Kowalski - Director of the Institute of Agricultural and Food Economics,  
Prof. Georg Noga, Tadeusz Pokrywka

11:15  Coffee break

11:45  IFS standards as a business development tool  
Marek Marzec, IFS

12:00  The path of professional qualification „Junior Quality Manager”  
Dr Susanne Lehnert - University of Bonn, Dr. Sebastian Jarzebowski - Coordinator  
of Cluster of Innovation in Agribusiness
12:30  Certification of personnel
Danuta Orleańska - Head of Personnel Competence Centre for the Polish Centre for Testing and Certification

12:45  Discussion panel: Quality Standards
Moderator: Marek Marzec
Maria Andrzej Faliński - General Director of Polish Trade and Distribution Organization, Dr. Sebastian Jarzebowski, Dr. Susanne Lehnert, Danuta Orleańska

13:30  The new European pest control standard
Tadeusz Wojciechowski, President of the Polish Federation of Pest Control

13:45  Pesticides - chemical hazard
Maciej Majewski, FreshMazovia

14:00  Discussion panel: Microbiology and Hygiene - hazard and risk assessment
14:45  The role of worldwide Cold Chain Management platform – Sharing knowledge – preventing microbiological hazards and food waste
Dr hab. Judith Kreyenschmidt – Research group Cold Chain Management, University of Bonn

15:15  End of the third day of the Congress
16:00  Lunch